Despite increased access to highly active antiretroviral therapy (hAArT) in South Africa, there remains a high risk of people living with hiv (Plhiv) developing a wide range of disabilities. Physiotherapists are trained to rehabilitate individuals with the disabilities related to hiv. Not only can South African physiotherapists play a significant role in improving the lives of Plhiv, but by responding proactively to the hiv epidemic they can reinforce the relevance and value of the profession in this country at a time when many newly qualified therapists are unable to secure employment. This paper offers recommendations that may help to fuel this response. These ideas include enhancing hiv curricula at a tertiary level, designing and attending continuing education courses on hiv and researching Southern African rehabilitation interventions for hiv at all levels of practice. furthermore, it is vital that physiotherapists are at the forefront of directing multi-disciplinary responses to the rehabilitation of PLHIV in order to influence stakeholders who are responsible for health policy formulation. it is hoped that this paper stimulates discussion and further ideas amongst physiotherapists and other health professionals in order to improve the quality and access to care available to Plhiv in South Africa.
active antiretroviral therapy (HAART) (UNAIDS 2010). The statistics above tell a story. Ultimately there will be more and more people living with HIV and consequently far more peo ple living with disabilities as a result of their HIV infection (Myezwa et al, 2011 . Physiotherapy as a profession can play a key role in assist ing PLHIV manage these disabilities and improve their holistic participation in the occupational, social and recrea tional aspects of their lives.
The changing nature of the local HIV epidemic coincides with an important time in the evolution of the profes sion of physiotherapy in South Africa. The occupational specific dispensation (OSD) negotiations for physiotherapy were completed in 2010, and resulted SubSaharan Africa bears an inordinate share of the worldwide HIV burden, with an estimated 11.3 million people living with HIV (PLHIV) in 2009 (UNAIDS 2010) . AIDSrelated deaths have fallen in this region from 1.4 million in 2001 to 1.3 million in 2009 and this trend looks set to continue with the more wide spread availability and uptake of highly in salary increases for public sector physio therapists; primarily at Grade 1 level (NPSWU, 2010) . Despite this development, many qualified physio therapists perceive that the profes sion remains undervalued, both in a remunerative sense and in terms of an understanding of what physiotherapists actually do as first line practitioners (SASP, 2009 ). This is highlighted by the shortage of physiotherapy posts at a number of state institutions and the difficulty facing some newlyqualified physiotherapists in securing employ ment following their year of community service. Despite these job shortages, the number of physiotherapists being trained at South African tertiary institu tions continues to increase, in line with specific government directives to train more health professionals (DOH, 2011) . For example, the annual first year intake at the physiotherapy department at the University of KwaZuluNatal (UKZN) has increased from approximately 30 students to more than 50 students in the past decade.
The demand for any medical service, such as physiotherapy, is determined by a country's burden of disease. It is to be noted that the disease burden is described by Disability Adjusted Life Years (DALYs), a composite measure which incorporates both the number of years lost to mortality and the number of years lived with disability (Murray, 1996) . According to the proposed Natio nal Health Insurance (NHI), South Africa faces a quadruple burden of disease, with the mortality and morbidity related to HIV/AIDS second only to noncommunicable diseases, resulting in this country having a burden of disease almost double that of other developing countries (Econex, 2009) . A correct analysis of this burden of disease is crucial in the allocation of resources and the forecasting of demand for specific medical services. In April 2012, the Department of Health began piloting the NHI in 10 selected districts (DOH, 2012) .
In order to enhance the relevance and value of the profession, South African physiotherapists working in all sectors need to respond proactively and ener getically to the HIV epidemic Stewart 2012, Nixon 2011) . This is particularly important in ensuring that physiotherapy is not forgotten when any revised resource allocation occurs under the NHI. This task should not be borne solely by state physiotherapists, but should be supported by physio therapists working in the private sector as well as in tertiary education, all of whom stand to benefit from an increased understanding of the abilities and skills of physio therapists. Furthermore, it is important that physiotherapists work closely with other allied health profes sionals, such as occupational therapists and speech therapists, in achieving these goals. Interdisciplinary teams of health care professionals involved in rehabili tation can offer a range of rehabilitative services through a comprehensive, coor the ICF checklist (WHO, 2003) to assess the impairments, activity limitations and participation restrictions experienced by these patients, the researchers found that over 70% of the participants in this study reported impairments related to digestive, neuromuscular, respira tory and sensory function as well as emotional and mental problems and decreased energy levels and sleep qua lity. These impairments led to activity limitations such as reduced mobility and problems with selfcare as well as participation restrictions, including the ability to engage fully in community, social and civil life. Other physio therapistled studies found similar impairments to be present in contrast ing settings (Jelsma et al, 2006 , Van As et al, 2008 , Myezwa 2011 . Ferguson and Jelsma (2009) and Potterton et al (2010) highlighted the motor and cog nitive developmental challenges facing HIV infected children and the posi tive influence of a home stimulation pro gramme.
Other disciplines have also revealed data showing that impairments such as HIV dementia (Joska 2010, Lawler 2010, Lawler 2011) neuropathy (Maritz 2010), depression and anxiety (Brandt 2009 , Freeman 2007 , changes in body function such as pain (Frienddu Preez et al, 2010, Nair and Muthukrishna 2009) , fatigue (Nair and Muthukrishna 2009, Gerntholtz et al, 2006) , emotional challenges, sensory problems (Maritz 2010) as well as activity problems particular in the area of mobility (Nair and Muthukrishna 2009, Patel 2009 ) and selfcare (Oketch 2011) are preva lent in a significant amount of people living with HIV (many of whom have access to treatment). Not only do these stu dies reveal the myriad of problems that PLHIV face, but they further under score the urgent need for increased therapy resources in the area of HIV management.
Physiotherapy as a profession can play a major role in improving both the health and quality of lives of PLHIV.
Here, we offer recommendations on the way forward and hope to encourage discussion about possible solutions to enhance future rehabilitation interven tions for PLHIV. dinated and collaborated programme (Jelsma et al, 2002) .
As experts in exercise, physiothera pists are ideally placed to offer services to PLHIV, via the development of well planned and progressive rehabilitation and exercise programmes. While physio therapists may be well aware of this, it was encouraging to note that a recent newspaper article in a national publica tion (Malan, 2012) outlined the crucial role physiotherapists and other health care professionals play in the function and wellbeing of PLHIV, while at the same time highlighting the fact that this role is often not acknowledged. The effects of exercise on the physical and mental wellbeing of PLHIV have been explored in a number of studies, many of which have been conducted in the high income countries. These studies are well summarised in two systematic reviews by O'Brien et al (2009 and 2010) on the effects of resistance exercise and aero bic exercise interventions on PLHIV. The conclusions were that there were positive effects of exercise including improvements in cardiopulmonary fit ness, muscle strength and certain meas ures of psychological status as well as increases in body weight. Both forms of exercise were further found to be safe for PLHIV, incurring no additional health risks to participants. Overall, no significant changes in immunolo gical status (as evidenced by CD4 count and viral load) were noted. Similarly, in a low income East African context, Mutimura (2008) found that exercise does not negatively affect CD4 count and improved several components of quality of life, body fat distribution and metabolic indices, which may in turn have positive effects on HAART adhe rence and other treatment initiatives. More research, however, is required regarding the physiological and psycho logical effects of exercise and therapy on PLHIV in a relatively underfunded Southern African public sector context. South Africa has taken a leading role in producing research pertaining to the rehabilitation of PLHIV and disability. Myezwa et al (2009) conducted a study to assess eighty HIV inpatients at the Chris Hani Baragwanath Hospital in Gauteng province, South Africa. Using
PhysiOtheRaPy tRaiNiNG PRO-GRaMMes tO eNhaNce hiV cURRicUla:
An audit of physiotherapy curricula in South African universities (Myezwa, 2008) revealed many gaps in the teach ing of HIVrelated material to physio therapy students. It is therefore nec essary that these tertiary institutions examine their curricula to ensure that relevant and uptodate teaching on HIV is included. Ideally, academics from the various training institutions could collaborate in the design and development of a comprehensive cur riculum (Myezwa and Stewart, 2012) . In an effort towards realising this goal, a survey of 58 physiotherapy academic staff at eight South African universi ties was recently conducted (Myezwa et al, 2012) . This survey found a high level of consensus (above 80 percent) amongst these academics as to which HIVrelated topics should be taught in their individual programmes. These topics included HIV pathophysiology, anti retroviral therapy, HIVrelated dis orders and teaching on HIV and disabi lity. This theoretical grounding should be reinforced and developed by ensur ing that students have frequent oppor tunities to treat and rehabilitate PLHIV during their clinical placements. The challenge now for individual institutions is to ensure that these topics are main streamed into their curricula.
cONtiNUiNG eDUcatiON ON hiV FOR all PRacticiNG PhysiO-theRaPists:
Secondly, private and public sector physiotherapists should be encouraged to attend seminars or workshops on topics pertinent to the physiotherapy management of HIV. This would enable physiotherapists interested in this clini cal area to update their knowledge in this everevolving field. It might even be suggested that, just as resuscitation and ethics CPD points are required for reregistration with the HPSCA, a course in HIV should be included as an additional requirement. In order to both high light the value that physio therapists as a profession can offer as well as encourage multidisciplinary collaboration, it would be opportune to invite other health care professionals to these training events. An example of such a workshop is currently being piloted by a collaboration between the Health Economics and HIV/AIDS Research Division (HEARD) and the UKZN. (HEARD, 2012) . The material for the workshop will be available in 2013.
MORe ReseaRch is ReQUiReD ON RehaBilitatiON iN the cONtext OF hiV iN sOUth aFRica:
Thirdly, there is a dearth of evidence for interventions in HIV within a Southern African context and it would be pru dent for the profession to accelerate and facilitate the production of evidence to inform physiotherapy practice and education, and to contribute to HIV policy. A pilot study conducted recently by HEARD (HanassHancock et al, 2012) indicates that HIVrelated dis ability might not only influence adhe rence but might also be closely linked to issues around mental health and coping. Research should also explore the role of rehabilitation, and physio therapy specifically, in improving adherence to ART and other aspects so crucial to the HIV epidemic.
PhysiOtheRaPists NeeD tO Be PROactiVe iN cliNical caRe:
Fourthly, it is important that physio therapists take an active leadership role in initiating and directing multidisci plinary responses to the rehabilitation of PLHIV, rather than wait patiently for referrals which may never appear ). This proactive approach needs to be taken with an understanding of the South African Department of Health (DOH) vision of public health care delivery in South Africa moving towards community based care (CBR) and homebased care (HBC) models. In addition the first line practitioner status that physiotherapists enjoy should encourage an approach to screen assess and treat relevant pro blems among HIV patients. According to the South African Department of Health, (DOH 2001) these models pro mote the treatment of people in or near their homes and encourage participa tion by people, responds to the needs of people, encourages traditional commu nity life and creates responsibilities.
PhysiOtheRaPists shOUlD Be at the hiV DecisiON-MaKiNG taBle:
Finally, in the longer term, it is crucial that in the interests of the profession, all physiotherapists are involved in dem onstrating the value that they can add in both the public and private sectors to stakeholders who are respon sible for policy formulation and decisionmaking. This is obviously not limi ted to PLHIV but in an evercompetitive resourcepoor South African context, physiotherapy should ensure that they are in the van guard of the response to HIVrelated disability and impairments. In order for our profession to grow and thrive it is not good enough for physio therapists to merely know what they themselves can do, it is vital that they let others at all levels of health delivery know of the positive impact they can have on PLHIV.
To conclude, physiotherapists should be key role players in providing rehabi litation to PLHIV in the era of HAART. The need for rehabilitation services will increase as PLHIV live longer lives. The onus lies on all physiotherapists to seize this opportunity to promote the critical role that the profession should be play ing in response to the HIV epidemic in this country. With improved train ing and research in this area, proactive clinical intervention and the building of collaborative relationships with other health professionals, physiotherapists can add significant value to the lives of PLHIV, while at the same time strengthening the standing of the profes sion in South Africa.
